
TUESDAY EVENING,

THE GLOBE OPEN 'TILL SIX THE GLOBE

Right Now? jffW
Fancy Summery Suits? /|||ljr

SPECIAL '? fj§|[|l
OUITS of tropical worsteds, in fancy

checks and plaids, are now in de-
mand. Mostly skeleton and one-eighth I||mK||

coats ?silk trimming's that give tig w|
caste to the garment and comfort to the Mi g|

The S2O Values Are yjj IM I
The $25 Values Are

White Serge Trousers at $3.50
Smart styles of college trousers, in. plain and striped

serges, also white flannels?elegantly made.

Men's All-Sport Shirts at SI.OO
The perfect hot weather shirt with the sailor collar ef-

fect that can be converted into a regular lav-down collar
plain and fancy.

Soft Crushy Silk Hats?for auto and sport wear, at ... 69£

THE r i "The'Friendly Store"

CHIIJ) HURT IN FALL,

Joseph Gotw&ls, 2-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. David Gotwals, 26 South
Nineteenth street, while playing: in
front of his home last evening fell on
the curbing and received a severe
laceration of the face.

BOY HIT BY JITNEY
John Stauffer, aged 10, 1217 Baile:

street, sustained fractures of botl
wrists last night when he was struct
at Fourteenth and Reglna streets by i

i jitney said to have been driven "bj
John Bretz.

Came to Her Rescue
From her home In Mountain Park, Oklahoma, Mrs, O. A. Strange write*

to the Pinua laboratoriest

"I am taking Fruitola and Traxo for gall-stones with
good results. If it had not been that it came to my
rescue, I would have been dead I am sure. I cannot say
too much for Fruitola and Traxo."

Fruitola poasesaea properties thnt art (ilrfdly upon the Intentlnnl
part*. It I* a crral l);»tfm clennnpr, unftenlns the ion»f»1e(l waste anil
disintegrating the hardened pnrticie* that mime so much nufTerinit. nnd
quickly expel* the accumulation to the Intense relief of the patient.

Traxo Is n tonic alterative that acts on the liver nnd kidneys, stimulate*
the flow of BHstric Juices to aid digestion nnd removes liiie front the gen-

em! circulation. It serves to build up and strengthen the weakened, run-
down system.

For the convenience of the public, arrangement* have been made to
supply Frultoln nnd Traxo through lending druggl*t*. In Harri*bu-g they
can be obtained at Gorga*. the Druggist, 10 >orth Third street, and
P. R. H. Station.

THE TELEGRAPH!
Complimented by Everybody

WE are daily receiving congratulations from all
classes of readers for our generous offer in
distributing, practically free, the wonderful

WORLD FAMOUS EMBROIDERY OUTFIT,
containing in all more than 450 of the very latest
Embroidery Patterns, including the New Hardwood
Hoop, Bodkin, Stiletto, a prize package of highest
grade needles (assorted sizes) and Booklet of Instruc- 1

tions. '

All Classes Need It 1 l|||% ransf ®rs

The woman of means needs |
it, because she enjoys the ex- TimCS
perience of creating some- I *LL olti-

thing beautiful or useful with m e thods
on

of
her own hands, and because '^t^oid*08

nothing can take the place of patterns b y

1 ,

' use of water,
dair>ty hand embroidered ... imA benzine and
c 1 1 injurious
iabrivs.

fr- fluids are
rr-t c 1 B~ wmS-V crude and out-
The woman of lesser means aw ff TCir* Y\ of - date and

prizes it because it is the ¥ 1 0^
means of supplying things bet- \ U J'SSShT f *e «als - Tl"s

ter for herself and children to Keedle
,"

HoOP.
dnrf°quickt

wear at a trifling expense. "^RISI
The woman of moderate in- NO OTHER

come can, by the use of this
Outfit, wear just as pretty * Coupon Secure#
things as her more fortunate X and OOC
Sister. Wth Mail Orders add 7 cents for postage.

The World Famous Embroidery Outfit Contains more than
450 Patterns ?Hoop, Needles, Bodkin, Stiletto and Directions.

CLIP COUPON TO-DAY

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

NEW COMMISSI
MEETS NEXT WEEK

Governor Will Call the Agricul-
tural Directors Together For a

Conference Soon

i Governor Brum-
| baugh's new agri-
cultural commission
will probably meet

; here next week for
' consultation withthe

Governor to outline
the work. The Gov-
ernor plans to finish
UP all of the bills
before him before
Saturday night and
will go away for a

Igygi
tssssi '

few days' rest, returning here to meet
the new commissioners on a day he
will designate. The Governor has
given considerable thought to the work
of the new commission and will work
with th« members for a time.

It is considered as likely that the
secretary of the commission will be
named before the end of the week, as
he is an executive appointment. The
commission will name the others in
the general reorganization which Is to
take place.

Counties Settling.?-The State Treas-
ury is commencing to receive the set-
tlements of county officials and con-
siderable money is coming in. The
time for payment of licenses of various
sorts ends on July 1.

Dean Reber Here.?Dr. Louis F.
Reber, dean of the University of Wis-
consin, is the guest of Commissioner
John Price Jackson.

More Arrests.?Agents of the State
Dairy and Food Commissioner have
made a number of additional arrests
for violation of the milk and cream
laws, mostly in eastern counties.

Ten Prosecutions. ?The Department
of Labor and Industry agents have
caused ten arrests for violation of
minor and women's employment laws.
They are mostly in mercantile es-
tablishments for working people be-
yond limits.

State Is Sure ?The decision of the
Supreme Court yesterday assures the
State of almost $1,500,000 income an-
nuall> which hung upon the decision.
The law involved was an act of 1895,
amended In 1911, imposing a tax of
2 per cent, on the gross premiums paid
by residents of Pennsylvania to foreign
life insurance companies. The amend-
ment of 1911 merely declared the tax
to be payable whether the premium
was paid in this state or at an office
elsewhere. The Equitable attacked
the act in the Dauphin county court,
when Judge Kunkel upheld the law.The Pennsylvania appellate courts up-
held his decision, which is further
affirmed by the decision of the Su-
preme Court at Washington. Allfor-
eign companies registered in Pennsyl-
vania have been paying the tax under
protest pending final decision.

State Pension Bill Signed ?Governor
Brumbaugh last night signed the
Smith Senate bill, providing for the
state retirement system for attaches
of the state government. It is figured
out that about seven now in service at
the capitol are eligible to retire upon
application to the Governor. Under
the terms of the bill any one who hasserved twenty years is to be eligible
for retirement

Interest In Kscheat Bill.?Generalinterest is being taken throughout the
state in the escheat bill, which was
signed last week. Auditor General
Powell will look after its enforce-
ment.

Sellers Resigns.?Andrew A. Sellers
superintendent of state roads in Dela-
ware county, has resigned. His suc-
cessor will be named in a day or so.

Becht Congratulated.?Friends of
Dr. J. George Becht, secretary of the
State Board of Education, are con-
gratulating him upon his election as
vice-president of the trustees of Laf-
ayette College, of which he is an
alumnus.

Governor To Attend.? Governor
Brumbaugh will attend the Independ-
ence day exercises in Philadelphia and
will make one or the speeches.

Bids For Auto Tires. Bids were
opened by State Highway Commis-
sioner Cunningham to-day for auto-
mobile and truck tires for his depart-
ment. The awards will not be made
until the bids are tabulated and
checked. The bidders were: Kelly-
Springfield Company, Philadelphia,
bid not signed; Modern Garage Com-
pany, Titusvllle; Harry P. Motter,
Harrlsburg; Falls Tire Company, Phil-
adelphia; Front Market Motor Supply
Company, Harrisburg.

Senators Did Not Arrive,-?Senators
McNlchol and Vare, who were report-
ed as intending to visit Harrisburg
to-day to discuss legislation with Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh, did not come In up
to a late hour this afternoon. Sena-
tor Crow was here and met a number
of State officials.

Governor Works Hard. Gover-
nor Brumbaugh remained at the ex-
ecutive mansion to-day working on
bills and seeing practically no one.
Late In the day he expects to call in
Chairman Woodward, of the Housa
appropriations committee, for discus-
sion of appropriations. Speaker Am-
bler saw him for a minute regarding
the Fourth of July celebration.

Cases Postponed. A number of
these cases listed for the Public Ser-
vice Commission to-day were post-
poned . The commission spent most
of its time on the telephone cases.

TO RECOVER $4,000
FROM STATE FOR 1914
[Continued from First Pa«e.]

for the years since 1901. At a conser-
vative estimate each year may aggre-
gate $2,000 or $3,000. ?

City Commissioner W. L. Gorgas,
superintendent of finance and ac-
counts to-day filed with the auditor
general his amended statement setting
forth the city's bonded debt for the
year ending December 31, 1914,
wherein he claims exemption from
State taxes on bonds totaling $1,125,-
200, which at the four mills tax rate
means Just $4,500.80, which comes
back to the city.

The theory upon which Mr. Gorgas
bases his claim for credit for this
amount of State tax is that the cor-
porations holding the city's bonds
have already been taxed and that,
therefore If the city pays the same
mill rate, the State would be paid
twice.

By the original statement filed the
city is liable for J7.794.40 for the State
tax for 1914, and by Mr. Gorgas' find-
ings the city will be required to pay
only $3,298.60.

As the auditor general has allowed
this claim. Commissioner Gorgas
thinks there is a good chance to re-
cover the same amount and perhaps a
little more of the tax paid in 1913.
An effort to do this will be made by
petitioning the Board of Public Ac-
counts, consisting of the auditor gen-
eral. the attorney general and the
State treasurer, to open the accounts
for that year.

And if this venture is successful,
then the city will further try to re-
cover the overpaid back taxes of the
bonded debt of the last thirteen years
which at a conservative estimate is
'believed to be $2,000 or ffI.OOO yearly.

MOTHER OF GRACE
MAUGANS WILL SUE

Valley Traction Co. Named at De-
fendant in SIO,OOO Action Re-

sulting From Auto Collision

An echo of the
fatal trolley-auto
collision at Front
and Walnut streets
New Tear's night,
when Miss Grace
Maugans was killed
and Miss Lillian
Swails was serious-
ly injured, is due
to be heard in
Dauphin county
common pleas

court in the near future when a suit
for damages to be brought by Mrs.
Cora Maugans, mother of the dead
girl, against the Valley Traction Com-
pany, is tried. The action it is under-
stood is to be a claim for SIO,OOO and
William L. Loeser and C. Bailey
will be counsel for the plaintiff. Mr.
Loeser said he will tile the suit within
a few days but declined to state the
amount of damages which will be
asked until he has filed the statement.
Negligence on the part of the trolley
crew in not taking proper precautions
or to slow down when the rapidly

speeding auto was coming down Front
street Is to be the chief allegation of
the widow. The girl, it will be con-
tended was her only support.

June criminal court, which is under
way this week will develop the respon-
sibility for the accident if the Grand
Jury returns a true bill in the case of
John J. Hargest, Jr., the chauffeur,
whose case is to be considered Friday.
Hargest is charged with involuntary
manslaughter.

At tlie Register's Office.?The will
of Robert Killinger was probated to-
day. In tlie estate of Alfred Keys,
whose will was also probated to-day,
Rosie Keys was named as executrix.

To Confirm Koaii Report.?At Sep-
tember term of quarter sessions the
Dauphin county court will confirm
finally the recommendations of the
board of viewers, who considered the
question of locating a new road a
quarter of a mile east of the Boyd sta-
tion road to connect the Chambers
Hill and the Hummelstown pikes.
The board recommended that a new
highway at the point designated was
not necessary and the report was con-
rmed temporarily until next quarter
sessions.

To Build Five Brick Dwellings.? A
permit was issued yesterday to Bren-
ner and Horwitz to erect five two-
story brick dwellings on the west side
of Monroe street near Verbeke. They
will cost $5,500.

Wants to Be Detective.?Peter Lon-
zino, 303 South Third street, Steelton,
wants to become a regularly licensed
detective and he has filed notice of his
intention to formally apply to the
Dauphin county court for the neces-
sary permission at 10 o'clock, June 28.

To Ask Pardon for Hattic Dutton.?
Among the applications for leniency
which will be made to the Board of
Pardons tomorrow, will be the re-
quest of Hattie Dutton, whose plea
will be made by Attorney Phillip S.
Moyer.

JU&E 15, 1915.

Chaa. J. Watson Moe. L Cooper

Clothing Comfort
For Sizzling Days

The makers of Worthy
Clothes rendered an invalu-
able service to men when
they fashioned these gar-
ments for hot-weather wear.
Made of light weight flan-
nels, worsteds, serges and
cassimeres, in smart patterns
and plain shades, skeleton-
lined coat, no padding, un-
lined vest ?barely more than
the material itself yet
stylish and serviceable
withal.

sls S2O $25
invested in one of these hot
weather garments insures
your comfort this summer..

Genuine Palm Beach,
"Kooltex" and "Sumatex"

Cloth Suits
Tlic coolest clothing made.
Priced so low that every man
nmy have an extra summer
suit without taxing his pock-
et book. Particular attention
Is called to our Bui- df'T C|"|
gnrian model, at. .

Our store Is conveniently lo-
cated?l 4 X. Third Street?next

door to Gorgas'.

mmmmamamam
LIBRARY CODE IS

SMITTEN BY AX
[Continued from First Page.]

on the municipalities. The amount of
taxation mandatory is excessive. It
requires at least 1 mill on the dollar
annually on all taxable property. But
the fundamental objection is the pro-

vision for its administration. The
municipal authorities, duly elected, are
required to appoint a board of library
trustees, which appointive board in
turn has power to mandamus the
elective body for the funds above
recited. This idea has never been
found practical or wise. The chosen
officers of the people should not be
compelled by a subordinate body to
apply the people's money as the latter
may direct."

The Governor vetoed the House bill
relative to contracts for county bridges,
which, the Governor says, would pro-
hibit county commissioners from con-
tracting for or repairing bridges with-
out due advertisement, the employ-
ment of a competent engineer and sub-
mission of plans to the Water Supply
Commission. The Governor remarks
that the limitation for employment of
a competent engineer for bridges over
seventy feet in length is unwise be-
cause smaller bridges may need engi-
neers as much as others. He says:
"The possibility of collusion on the
part of bidders lurks in section 4 and
section 3 practically introduces a new-
bridge law. The parties holding pat-
ents for concrete bridges would wel-
come this provision, but the people
might not. The Commonwealth knows
no favorites. Let all alike have an
.equal and open opportunity to compete
for its business and that of its political
units. The present law is ample to
care for the problems vlsioned by this
bill."

Other vetoes announced were:
House bill amending acts relative

to distribution of estates of Intestates,
which, the Governor says, contains
provisions which are conflicting and
irreconcilable and would lead to liti-
gation. "Laws that are beneficent
shou'd remove cause for litigation," he
concludes.

House bill granting sesond class
cities eminent domain an<l certain
powers over plblic service companies
except telephone companies, which,
tlio Governor holds. Is unconstitutional
in depriving of prbperty without due
process of law and would Interfere
with functions of the Public Service
Commission.

House bill relative to garages on
highways -ten feet or more In width.

I which is vetoed because a similar bill
was signed.

The Governor is expected to dispose
of election bills to-morrow. The full
crew repealer and ship canal bills may
not be acted upon for several days.

HEAR TRAFFIC VIOLATORS

Three traffic violators will be
brought before Alderman Hilton for
a hearing, probably this evening, on
charges brought by the Motor Club ofr
Harrisburg. W. J. Kinportz, of New
Kingston, license No. 117086, is
charged with passing Fire Chief
Kindler on the Mulberry street bridge
when the Fire Chief was answering
an alarm. S. Huss. 1420 North Second
street, license No. 128558, and D. B.
Hess. 1929 Boas street, license No.
3 8252, are charged with passing ve-
hicles on the approach of the Mulberry

L street bridge.

Ctfp-1 fnn w,ooLeT(wm cftieospißfi'^

SUNDAY SCHOOLS TO
PICNIC AT GRETNA

Two Sections of Special Trains
Will Be Run; to Collect

Baskets

Mt. Gretna will be the mecca Thurs-
day for hundreds of happy, pleasure-
seeking Steelton folks who will ac-
company the annual union Sunday
school picnic from the borough.

At a meeting; of the committee in
charge last evening final arrangements
for the outing were made. Two sec-
tions of the special train will be run.
The first will leave the Pennsylvania
railroad station at 7.30 and the second
will follow Immediately.

The committee last evening made
some changes in the arrangements for
caring for baskets. Baskets should be
left at the following places before 6.15:
Front and Second streets, corners of
Franklin, Eleanora. Jefferson, Lincoln,
Locust, Elm, Swatara, Blackberry,
Chestnut, Strawberry, Mohn, High-

land, Dupont, Washington and Cham-
bers streets; Locust street at Fourth
and Harrlsburg streets; Fourth street
at the corners of Walnut, Elm, Swa-
tara and Adams streets; Lincoln at
the corner of Bailey and Harrisburg
streets; Pine at the corners of Harrls-
burg, Fourth and Second streets; Front
street and Angle avenue.

A program of events for the park
has been arranged. The judges will be
H. K. Lupfer, W. Crump. Mr. Nissley,
Charles McCoy, J. A. McCurdy, John
Wagner, Lester Rhoads, Mrs. H. T.
He'shey. Miss Filer. Mrs. J. L. Porr,
Mi.'is Marks, Miss Eby, Mrs. William
Thompson, Miss Wright.

Penna. Steel Employe
Killed in Fall Two

Weeks After Wedding
Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md? June 15. ?John H.
Clark, aged 27, of Perryville, Md., an
employe of the Pennsylvania Steel
Company, of Steelton. Pa., died in the
hospital at Charlotteville, Va., on Sun-
day from injuries sustained by falling
from the temporary work of a new
bridge being constructed across the
Tye river, near Charlottesville.

Clark had been employed by the
Steel Company for a long time. He
was engaged in helping to erect two
bridges across the Potomac river near
Williamsport, Md. He was married
to Miss Mabel Dodd Clark two weeks
ago. Besides his young widow, he is
survived by his mother, one brother
and three sisters living at Perryville.

Grace Sunday School
to Picnic at Hershey

Grace TTnited Evangelical Sunday
School will hold its annual picnic at
Hershey Park to-morrow. Special
trolley cars will leave Second and
Chambers streets at 7:15 and will stop
at the intersecting streets. Another
car will leave Harrisburg and IJncoln
streets at 7:30. Baskets will be cared
for by the committee.

The committee has arranged a list
of events for the amusement of the
picnickers, as follows: Fifty-yard dash
for boys and girls under 8 years; 100-
yard daeh for hoys and one for girls
under 12: 100-yard dash for boys and
one for girls under 18; 100-yard dash
for men, three-legged race, sack race
for men, ball throw for men, coffee
race, peanut scramble. A baseball
game between the married and single
men and a swimming contest will end
the activities.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
. .To Hold Festival. Washington
Camp, 522, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, of Enhaut, will hold an ice
cream festival to raise money for their
building fund the evenings of June 26
and 27. Music will be furnished.

Meet Wednesday. ?\u25a0 The "J. A."
court. 168, Oriental Degree of Steel-
ton council, 162, Order of Independent
Americans will hold an important
meeting to-morrow evening.

To Give Entertainment. Children
from St. Mary's Croatian Parochial
School will give an entertainment in
Croatian Hall. Second and Washing-
ton streets, Friday evening.

Child Injured in Fall. ?Arthur Stab-
nau, the 5-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stabnau, 333 Swatara street,
is in the Harrisburg Hospital with
concussion of the brain received in a
fall off a balcony at his home yester-
day.

To Play Ball.?One of the baseballl
"classics" of the season will be staged
on Cottage Hill to-morrow evening
when the Baldwin Hose Company
"nine" meets the Highspire Fire Com-
pany team.

Want Steelton Water?The Swatara
Township commissioners are planning
to ask Steelton borough to supply wa-
ter to the towns of Oberlin, Bressler
and Enhaut. By an act of the last
Legislature, the borough is permitted
to supply surrounding territory.

To Hold Dance. ?A benefit dance
will be given by St. Ann's A. C. in
German Hall, Front and Washington

streets. June 28. The committee In
charge includes G. M. Mathews, Albert

Stein. James Manse and Charleß Acrl.
Maltas F.ntertaln. Baldwin Com-

mandery, No. 108, Knights of Malta,
entertained last evening In its hall.
Second and Locust streets. An illus-
trated lecture on "A Trip Through
Ireland" was given by Thomas McCut-
chlnson.

Team to Practice. ?Manager Clinton
White, of the Steelton team of the
Central Pennsylvania League, has
called a practice game for this evening
on Cottage Hill.

Fined for Shooting.?Burgess Fred
Wigfield yesterday fined Peter Vor-
kupic $5 for firing a gun In South
Third street.

Charity Committee Meets.?The As-
sociated Charities met last evening and
decided to suspend all further meet-
ing's until September. Miss Marie
Wlzemann, the association's Investi-
gator. will continue her work during
the hot months.

Team Runs Away.?When a team
shied at an automobile in Jefferson
street near Second this morning a
woman named Snyder, from Swatara
township, was thrown from the car-
riage and dragged several yards. She
was only slightly Injured.

MBS. KATHRYX S. MATHIAS

Funeral services over the body of
Mrs. Kathryn S. Mathlas, who died Sun-
day. will be held to-morrow afternoon.
Short services will be held at her home
In Highspire at 2 o'clock and at St.
Peter's Lutheran Church. The Rev.
Frank Edward Moyer will officiate and
burial will be made In St. Peter's Luth-
eran Cemetery.

ENCAGGMBNT ANNOUNCED

Announcement has been made of the
engagement of Miss Miriam Barneti
Dunkle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Dunkle. Second and Lincoln streets,
to Harrv B. Orth, son of John G. Orth,
9 South Front street. The wedding
will be an event of the early Fall.

NOTICE

A special meeting of Phoenix Lodge,
No. 59. Knights of Pythias, will be
held on the second floor of White's
Hall, Tuesday evening, June 15, at 7.50
o'clock. All members are requested to
attend. W. J. Dolbin, Chancellor Com-

l mander.?Advertisement.

PARADE ON JULY 5
10 BE MILELONG

Will Take Two Hours to Cover
the Route; Urge Wide

Decoration

Plans for decorating the streets of
the borough and a route for the bis
street parade on July 5, when Steel-
ton will celebrate Independence Day,
were formed at a joint meeting of the
Merchants' Association committee with
committees from the fire companies
and various patriotic an fraternal or-
ganizations last evening.

A call was issued to the merchants
and citizens of the borough to co-
operate with the committee in deco-
rating the town. Everyone was urged
to decorate their residence or place of
business in a lilting manner.

Further plans for the big street pa-
rade which will be held in the after-
noon were discussed. Assurances were
given that many out-of-town lire com-
panies will be present to parade and
favorable reports were received from
representatives of the borough s fra-
ternal, patriotic and foreign societies.The parade, it has been estimated,
will be over a mile long and will cover
a route of about two hours' marching.
The route follows: Form in Front
street, right resting on Conestoga;
move to Frederick, to Franklin, to
Main, to Trewick, to Myers, to Frank-
lin, to Second, to Jefferson, to Daronalley, to Lincoln, to Harrisburg, to
Pine, to Fourth, to Swatara, to Second,
to Chambers, to Front, and counter-
march to Conestoga, where the parade
will disband.

Further details for the celebration
will be worked out at a meeting of
Chief Marshal H. B. Smith and his
aids in the Citizen Fire Company's
parlors Sunday at 2 o'clock. Another
meeting of the various committees will
be held next Tuesday evening.

Fireworks have already been or-
dered for the display on Cottage Hillin the evening and arrangements havebeen completed for a band concert.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
A. 11. HOERNER TOMORROW

Funeral services for A. H. Hoerner,
who died at Beaver Station Saturday
will be held from the home of hisdaughter, Mrs. Frank Cassel, at Beav-
er Station, to-morrow morning at 9.30.The Rev. Mr. Garner and the Rev. Mr.Faust, Lutheran ministers, will offic-
iate. and burial will be made in the
Union Deposit cemetery.

STEELTON PERSONALS

Miss Sara Pratt, of Baltimore, is the
guest of Miss Catherine McCurdy.

Miss Roxanna Pratt is vlstlng Miss
Marjorie Mercer.

I-OBERLIN
PLANNING TO ENLARGE

NEID.'G MEMORIAL CHURCH

Plans for enlarging and improving
the Neidig Memorial Methodist church
and parsonage at Oberlin are being
considered by the Official Board. The
contemplated improvements will cost
$3,500.

The committee in charge of the
work includes the Rev. C. E. Bough-
ter, chairman; J. W. Gowerick, vice
chairman, G. W. Smeltzer, secretary;
G. A.H Stengle, treasurer; W. H. Hor-
ner, L. 1,. Hockmore and W. E. Steph-
ens. The parsonage will be moved
and enlarged and a room added to thechurch building for the use of the pri-
mary and beginners - grades of the
Sunday school. The Rev. C. E. Bough-
ter, W. H. Horner ana G. A. Stengle
have been appointed a committee to
have the plans drawn and specifica-
tions made preliminary to the asking
for bids.

MARRIED AT OBERLIN

Miss Lena Lautz and Roy Leese,
both of Harrisburg, were married in
the parsonage of Neidig Memorial
United Brethren church, Saturday
evening, by the Rev. C. E. Boughter,
the pastor. Only the immediate fam-
ilies of the young couple were present.

OHERLIN SUNDAY SCHOOL TO
JOIN STEELTON UNION PICNIC

The Neidig Memorial Sunday School
will Join the union picnic of the Sun-
day school of Steelton, at Mt. Gretna,
Thursday. Special cars will convey
the school to Front and Trewick
streets, Steelton, leaving the church at
7 o'clock. Baskets must be at the
church and at stations along Highland
street in Enhaut not later than 6.30
o'clock.

REV. BOUGHTER AT LYKEXS

The Rev. C. E. Boughter, pastos. of
Neidig Memorial U. B. Church, lVft
this morning for Lykens, to attend the
East Pennsylvania Conference branch
convention of the Christian Endeavor
societies. Rev. Boughter is treasurer
of the branch.

CLOUSKR -ROTHROCK

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown, Md., June 16.?Miss

Lillian C. Rothrock and Harry G.
Clouser, both of Mlddletown, were
married Sunday at the parsonage of
St. Paul's United Brethren church, by
the Rev. Dr. A. B. Stratton.

SERVES 10 MONTHS'
"NOTICE" ON RIVAL

[Continued from First Page.]

to the assault and battery charge and
was convicted of the other two of-
fenses. He will be called for sentence
later. A feature of the trial was the
testimony of a deaf "mute, an aunt of
Mrs. Dickey. She testified with her
fingers.

Peter Raglan was fined $5 50 for
selling liquor without a license and on
Sunday and given a total sentence In
jail of four months.

Nine-year-old Mary Novsel was the
chief witness for the plaintiff in a
suit John Sansan brought against her
mother, Yella. Mrs. Novsel, accord-
ing to John, "beat him up." The little
girl, however, frankly declared "that
her mother didn't beat John at all;
she just raced him. The case ,was
heard by Additional Law Judge
McCarrell.

Fireproof Garages : r̂rsg^^-
Ti

(Built anywhere) A Pg
Cement Construction, Steel Sash, * fWR
Steel Doors?\o wood or clay tile * p=; b=x ' ? ?]
Medium Size $235 Complete

Smaller or larger sizes; special designs ;i-i!i'H
C. FRANK CLASS, Union Trust Building, Harrisburg. Penna. I
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